
For
Disordered Nerves.

When the nervous system gets out of order all comfort
departs. Any weakened or disordered eondition of

the nerves not oidy ea uses' d'ueet distress, hut

also leads to defective action of the digestive

and other orpin. Our

Nyal's Celery Compound
is a tin. nerve tonic. It built Ik up and restores the harmony
of the uhole nervous system. Results are usually seen from

a few de and the improvement grows rapidly more marked.
V E (i I' A li A N T E K ! T .

The Palace Drug Store of

POLLOCK & HENNESSY
Druggists Phone 12. Yale, Mich.

wi: ski a,

At Hi Prices

Lumber, Lath, Shiugk ts, Posts, Turn-
ed Work, Mouldings, Prepared Koolhi?
and ISoof Coatiiiff, IJuikling Paper and
several of the best makes prepared and
Calcined Plaster, Liiue, Hair, 1 J rick.
Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe, Lxtenaion
Ladders, Hard, Soft and smithing coal.

Come One ! Come All ! Both Great and Small !

We Sell

The Best of Lumber.
There are School Boards, Town Boards, County
Boards, but seasoned boards, and well

dressed boards, we have in greatest number. Let
us figure your board bills.

Yale Lumber & Coal Company
ZLAmiteca.

The Time Coughs and Colds are Pre
is the

p. when a real good cough remedy should he on the medieine
$ shelf of every home. You never know when it will he need- -

$ ed and needed badly. Any moment a cough or eold may at-- .

$ tack some member of your family, hut its duration will be
exeeedinjjly brief indeed if you promptly begin to treat that
eoujh or eold with

Rexall Cherry Juice Cough Syrup, or $
Holden's White Pine and Tar Cough Syrup
QUICK RELIEF .SURE CURE -- In nil our experience as f

4 druggita, handling all the widely used cough syrups, we have;
$ never yet sold any which yield such complete satisfaction as $
X do these particular ones. It gives such uiek relief and js x
J such a xurc. cure for colds of all kinds that to hnve them on $

hand insures immunity from the distresses of these UN. Full g
v four o'A bottles for 25 c. Kvcry bottle gtmrnntced. 6

lite

valent Time

Mentholate

GKoJUL Store i

Drugs ana jeweiry ukaix i nuLucn $

OSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS8S3SSSSO
Does your home lecd new

St -

Come in and look ovei our new line of these goods 0)
ranging in price from 75c to $7.00 a pair.

We also bave the finest line of

Carpets and lugs
we ever carried.

s
8
n

A. V. PARMLEE, 8
VALE. AitCHKlAN'Wv no Kr.ui

v r MWilL 1 vr in mum - - ....
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Local and Otherwise.
Tucs.hiy was pay day at the Yale

Woolen Mills.
land is cheaper In this vi-

cinity than It will 1m n year nence.
( Kcgiuur mocnn.ii or mie cuaptcr. u.

K. S.t next Wednesday evening, March
H'dh.

I'.orn to Mi, and Mrs. 1 T. Palmer
on Monday. Fchrnary 2, a daughter.
Congratulations.

Wlliiaiu II. Ileddicliffe has 1cl his
Mann in North Speaker to his son.
Korah. and will soon move to Yale.

Thomas Wark h.ts sold his farm of
eighty acres in Speaker township to
Joseph Ludlngtou. Consideration ).

A lady, deaf mute made the rounds
of Yale business places and homes,
Wednesday, and picked up considerable
change, selling jewelry.

Special meetings are being held in
the Avoca Presbyterian church, Good
interest is manifested. All are cordial-
ly invited. Ilev. (Icorge iiosmcr.

Another Dakota blizzard struck Yale
Monday morning which turned to rain
about ten o'clock. 'For sudden changes
this section of the stale holds the
ciiudle.

A photograph of the streets of Yale
urler the bllzard and big snow storm
last week would have made an inter-
esting picture a winter scene of the
real north country kind.

Amos Sischo reporls t hat while ai
Amadore last week, he caught a live
frog, it seemed rather llsny and hard-
ly eredituble. but when lie stated that
he had pumped it out of a well we
would not doubt his word.

W. .1. Martin who has looked after
the interests of the Watklns liemedy
Co., In this terrilorv in the past, this
week sold out to his son who will keep
in stock a full end complete line of the
remedies and supply your wants.

Invitations are issued for a Masonic
Hall to be given bv IJruekway Lodge,
No. HI;, V. Si A. to., iu Central Hall
Wednesday eveningr, Mareh 5th. Danc-
ing from N:.M to 2::?u. Music by Stone's
famous orchebtra of Detroit. Hill,

1.00, including lunch.
Hoy Meneity, who is a chicken fan-

cier, has just received a dandy J tarred
Plymouth Hock cockerel from K. H.
Thompson of Ametiia, N. Y., breed-
er of considerable note. Hoy 'always
makes it a point to keep his Hock of
fowls up to the standard

Menjamin Lane, while coming down
stairs Monday, fell and landed at the
bottom. His head, hip and arm are
badly bruised and his left hand Is

swollen. P.en struck every
step on the way down and he declares
that there were fifty, lie will be laid
up for a week or two.

What's the matter with a business
men's banquet? Don't you think it
would be a good thing? Of course we
are aware that a business man a good
one can hardly spare the time to eat
or sleep, but we imagine the most of
them could knock off an hour or two
t'ov an event of this kind.

It is the intention of A. V. Parmleo
to convert his newly acquired property
known as henuetick hall on the corner
of Wood and Kennefick streets, into a
residence for three Jamilies. I he
apartments will be made modern in
every respect and will command good
rent and the nest ot tenants.

Rev. II. I). Hunter, of Williamsloii,
W. Va.. the new pastor of the Presby
terian church will be here and occupy
the pulpit on Sunday next, morning
and evening. Lvery member and at
tendant of the church is requested to
be present at each service and give
Rev. Hunter a royal welcome.

The young people were rather dis-
appointed at the absence of Stone's Or-

chestra for the dance last Friday
night, but as the storm last week had
made it impossible for the orchestra
to get here in time by train, they made
the best of it and local musicians ably
supplied the deficiency and a good
time was had.

The North Branch (lazette has or
ganized a Hooster club and last week's
Issue contained a list of forty names
of people who had paid their subscrip
tions during the week. These folks arc
apjHecIative of their home paper and
are willing to shove a little prosperity
into the editor's pocket. Shall the Ex
positor adopt the scheme or will this
hint be sufficient?

- The .lust club was entertaiu
ed on Wednesday evening at the home
of Ada Heard by Mr. and Mrs. (Juv
Heard, May me Currier, Ada Heard,
Julia Wallace, Alex Sayles, iiert Lvaus
and .lamcB Melrose. The. lirst prize
was taken by Mrs. Clyde Adams, sec-

ond, Mrs. Hoswell (Jreen; gentleman's
hrst, Floyd Heid, second, Win. Lear
mont. A dainty lunch was discussed
at the close of the game.

We have our kind friends Mr. and
Mrs. Valentine, of Riverside Fruit
Farm, to thank for a pail of apples
and a dozen fresh egprs brought iu to
our otlice today. e are informed
that during the months of .January
and February the flock of Leghorns on
this farm laid 100 dozen eggs, notwith-
standing the thermometer was down
to zero and below two weeks at a
stretch. These hens must be getting
the proper kind of feed and housed in
warm quarters.

There is a habit and a delusion
among a large number of our people
to go to some nearby town or city to
shop, believing that they can purchase
cheaper. We think these goQd people
may be buncoed by their own thought.
Please reckon your car fare and time,
If the latter Is worth anything. If oaf
town merchants try to "soak" you or
have not what you want, of course, you
are justified to go elsewhere. Rut first
find out by getting juices anu see what
your home merchants have.

(!. .1. Scely, representative of the
National Hay Co., of Cleveland. Ohio,
has been given a leave of absence and
Is spending a good share of the time
in Yale and towns surrounding visit-
ing among his many friends. Mr. Soely
spent several months In Yale a couple
of years ago and during his stay be-

came acquainted with a large number
of people who pronounce him a prince
of good fellows and were pleased to
Iiave him return and make them a visit.
We cannot say but believe that he has
picked up considerable hay while here.

One-thir- d off on coats at RosenthalV.

CHOIR DISCORDS.

A Very Pleasant Evening Spent at
the Home of J. E. Beavis.

This was the heading of the place
cards which the members of the Pres-
byterian Choir and their guests saw
as they were finding their seats at the
tabic in the home of J. R Beavis on
Tuesday at 7 p. m.

The officials of the church were giv-
ing a banquet for the choir and instead
of discords the whole evening was one
of the most harmonious pleasure. But
the place cards did not refer, to the peo-
ple themselves but the manner In
which their names could be mixed up
and brought out In the shape of the
popular and crazt daffydllls with which
the card was filled, to the great hilarity
of the twenty guests who almost forgot
they were there to eat, in the absorbed
enjoyment of this feature.

'However the delicious four course
dinner found extraordinarily good ap-
petites and plenty of praise was be-

stowed upon the cooks, several of the
ladies from' the L. B. S. having taken
tho serving of the banquet upon them-
selves.

Afterwards in the parlors a musical
program iu the shape of appropriate
games, contests and songs was given
for the entertainment and not a dull
moment was experienced. Just before
parting, Mr. Leavis, in behalf of the
officials, presented Mrs. Palmer, the
pianist and choir leader, with a beau-
tiful cut glass fruit bowl, in token of
the appreciation of the church of her
untiring services. By 1 1 : 30 all good
nights had been said and this good
time passed into the past with other
pleasant memories.

Below we copy the menu:
Vermicelli Soup Wafers

.lello Olives
Chicken Patties Potato Cones

Rolls Coffee
Fruit Salad Wafers

Orange Sherbet
White Cake Dark Cake

Marshmallow Toasts

The Merry Cobbler at Central Hall
March feth.

We understand that Lewis Etchells
has purchased the house on Kennefick
Btreet in which he is living.

John 11. Merrill is very sick at his
home on Main street. It is reported
his trouble is appendicitis.

The L. 11. S. of the l'resbyterian
church will meet with Mrs. James
Wallace next Tuesday afternoon in
stead of Wednesday.

Alfred Jones, who moved to Fort
Huron last fall, has purchased u gro
eery at the comer of Cherry and Klrn- -

wood streets, of L. N. Leach.
Lowell Munroe is slowly recovering

from a long siege of sickness at his
home on Kennetick street. He will al
together likely be laid up for several
weeks yet.

The ladies of Sacred Heart church
will give a calendar social and supper
in Central hall March IS. Admission
'J5 cents. Lverybody invited. Supper
from b;00 till alt are served.

Frank Fhillips, whose leg was brok
en in a friendly scuttle about three
weeks ago, takes a walk each line day.
He uses crutches as he is not able to
let his weight on the limb as yet.

Willard Welch, who has been con
fined to his home on South Main street
nearly all winter by sickness, was out
iast week, feeling some better. His
friends hope that lu; may regain ins
usual good health soon.

llaymond Knapn class ot boys in
the M. K. Suiuay school hugely enjoy
ed a sleighnde on Tuesday night out
to their teacher's home, three miles
north and further had the pleasure of
an evening of enjoyment from games
and a line lunch.

The Yale Creamery Company
pays a larger price and gives a better
test than any other dealer in cream in
this section.

Try us. Patrons are invited to see
their cream tested.

Yale Creamery Co.

Dr. Cornell.
J)r. Cornell, eye, ear, nose and throat

specialist, of Fort Huron, will be at the
Paisley Hotel, ale, on Friday, April
nth, 1012.

Rhode Island Reds.
have a number of Rhode Island Red

cockerels for sale at my farm west of
Yale. W. A. Campbell, lii-- .'l

This is the season of the year when
mothers feel very much concerned over
the frequent colds contracted by their
children, and have abundant reason for
it as every cold, weakens the lungs, low-
ers the vitality and paves the way for
the more serious diseases that so often
follow. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is famous for it's cures, and is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by Mathews
& Wight and Crant Holden.

Poultry and Dressed Hogs.
I am prepared to buy and pay the

highest market price every day of the
week for poultry and dressed hogs. It
vou have any to sell tiring them in.
:5- S- T. J. Minnie, ale.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
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J. M. Smith's Piano Contest,
Saturday, Feb. 24.
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In Exchange for Detroit property

JOHN H. HOLMES,
Homo Hank !!! Detroit, Michigan

Closio
We have decided to discontinue our Shoe Department and will offer our complete

Stock of Shoes and Rubbers, without reservation, at a discount of 25 per cent.
The Sale commences at once.

One and two buckle Arctics, Rubber Boots, Dutch Socks, Leather

Top Hurons, Duck Hurons, Alaskas, Low Rubbers, Fine Rubbers,

Men's, Women's and Children's Fine Shoes,

Selz and Wyenburg Work Shoes.

jrThis sale is just in turn? to replace the worn out riihlicrs for it long slushy spring
or to nllow yoiMo get a spanking pair of work fchoe.s at a price seldom quoted at thia time of
the year. JTReinember a twenty-fiv- e per cent, discount on anything in our Shoo stock and
we iutend to close out the stock completely. Come while your sizu is Wo, as we will not
replace any good. in this line.

In addition to our Shoe Sale we also offer the following Specials in our Dry Goods
stock. These articles subject to withdrawal at any time.

1200 yards Lace at 3cts
Blankets at one-fourt- h off.

Case of 12c Outing at lOcts

1 lot Blue Ribbon Hose at 19c
All Furs at one-fourt- h off and less.
All Knit Goods, child's coats and under-

wear at one-fourt- h off.

Our Piano Contest and Gift Proposition
Will not be affected in any way by these sales. Every 50 cts you trade jjives you a chance
each Tuesday on a set of dishes. On March 19th a !?2.!.tio Vacuum Cleaner will be given
away, and on April lGth we give a $55.00 Drop Head Sewing .Machine to the person trading
tho most with us the previous 4 weeks. Every dollar traded gives you 10 votes in our piano
contest.

Hero are our next dates when wo will give away our 42-pie- set of Dinncrwarc:

Feb. 27, March 12, March 26, April 2, April 9, April 23, April 30, and May 7th

Palmer Bros. & Go.
"A Good Place to Trade"

QUESTION?
It has been askettus several times: "How can
give away that beautiful $400.00 Upton Grand
advertise you will do?"

you afford to
Piano, as you

our nr swe 22 .
AVe prefer to sc'l 100 articles at a profit of 10 cents each, rather
than 10 articles at a profit of 81.00 each. It means jtnt 90 mor"'
people patronizing our store. The only reason :or our brim; iu
business is to do business. This means that we must bring the
people to our store. Low prices and good values will bring us
customers always. Our giving away this piano is simply to
bring additional business to our store and it is doing it every
day. It pays you and us.

300 Extra Votes given on every Can of "Our Baking Powder" purchased,
and Saturday, March 2d, 100 Extra Votes given with every 5ct purchase
of Soap.

Trading' Books.

hoe

We sell 55.00 Trading Books, each cood for .10.000 Votes. Sertirp nrm nf

J IF

these books and boost your favorite candidate along and up to the top of
the list.

J. M. SMITH '

I
Phone 3. Masonic blk, YALE, MICH.

TTTIIK .MOST IMPORTANT thing about a Walk Over purchase is SAjf

Price. You'll say so too, if you buy them. Our Sprint w '
Lino is Aopen your
TAKE. A LOOK.

inspection and our south window has them.

0

tho
for

"W X-- j. ZDo-uig'lia- s Slides W
Arc for long wear and comfort. The comfort last is a good indicator M.

of such, and if you try thm, with toe cup or without, you will bo ?!:

more than satisfied that ou have at least found what you wero look-- '
ing for a comfortablo shoe. Vf

ft AIKNZ-EAS- SHOES, Tho Shoo for Hard-Knock- s. Wo have one special shoo wo would like
J to 8how yon. It is a bluchcr phoe, S inch high thick, soft tannage, and waterproof. Call Vf

"( and see it before you buy. w

LOTHIAN & PALMER


